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1. PItti Dr. Burnett, I was intrigued by the interactions 
youdiissedbetweenatrialnatriureticfactorandangiote~ 
sin II. Prom the work you presented, one would have 
thought that by blockii angiotensin II and allowing atrial 
natriuretic peptide to exert unopposed lRcts, sodium cx- 
cretion should increase. Yet, convert@ enzyme inhibitors 
do not pruduee a natriuresis even tlwgb they block the 
formation f angiotensin II. Would you comment onthat? 
J. Bnrmttt Your example underswms the complexity of 
the forces that &ate sodium excMlon. TheoretMy, 
although one woukl expect a natriuretic response atter 
converting enzyme inldbitioa, such an e&t is atteuuated by 
a&crease in perfusion pressure. Therefore, the administra- 
tionofawnver&genxymeinhibiimayoccasionallybe 
accompanied by sodium retention. 
hf. Rekr: Dr. Wilson, you have pmvimuly shown that 
exercisetolemmzisrelatedtorestingvaluesbutnotto 
exercise values for pulmonary wedge pressure. What could 
explain this observauon? Could high resting values for 
p&onarywedgepressurecauselongtermchangeshlthe 
pulmonary parenchyma th t might incmase the ventilauny 
dead space? If so, long-term (rather than short-term) 
~n$mtlmti~_peuremightbeimportantin 
J.~Thereisnoqu~thatlongstandingin- 
creases in puhmary wedge pressure cxn explain, at least in 
piut,theinaaseinventihtorydeadspaceinbeartfail~. 
M. plrteo: But don’t hese constitute structural changes 
in the lung parenchyma rather than physiologic c-s in 
airway dynamics? 
J.wulolr:Ihatisconuct.Yetwehavetobecautious 
ebwtbeingd@pointedbyalackofcor&tionbetween 
hemodynamic variables and ventilatory d namics. When we 
measure pulmonary wedge pressure, we do not know 
whether our mexswnents reliect showerm or 10ng-te1-1~ 
chenges. We mi&t expect lon84erm chxnges to correlate 
with ventihtory dynamics, but *&e superimposition of short- 
term changes may contuse the picture. 
M. Pncksrt Dr. Bole, I have a question regarding the 
detection fviral genomic sequences in the myoca&l cells 
afpatientswithadilatedaudiomyopathy.Iwwldthi&~ 
~epnsenaofvimlin&ctionwithinamyoca&lcell 
~dtrieeeracytotoxicresponsethatleadsto&ranceof 
~e~.AsIongasvirallyMectedcellscxnbei~ 
@@BY recognized, such rewgnkion should lead to de- 
struction ofthe myocardial cell and viral CR-. How 
then can there be residual virus? 
M. sok: Viral clearance is very dependent o  he presen- 
tation of viral particles by macrophages. Y t we can detect 
viral particles even in the absence of an i&mmatoq 
response. I am cot&lent of our findings because we have 
incorporated appropriate s andards and controls inall of our 
assays. Viruses must be sequestered in some way in the 
cyu@asm topermit them to escape immune elimination. 
E&Itwar&Dr.Wilson,Iwasintriguedbyyourfinding 
that here is specillc atrophy of type II fibers in heart failure, 
whmastypeIfi~&notseemtoc~~.Istherean 
explanation f r that? 
J. WIBmu Type II fiber atrophy is a very common 
nonspecific findii in patients with mild deconditioniug, 
whereas severe deconditioning (e.g., immobiliiion of a 
limb) results in the atrophy ofboth type I and type II llbers. 
Thispat~mayberclatedtothefactthattypeIIfibersare 
stimulated only during strenuous exercise, whereas type 1 
fibers are stimulated at low levels of exercise. 
M. sdc: Dr. Schwartz, have there been any studies of 
changes in gene xpression in skeletal muscle inheart failure 
similar to studies that you have carried out in cardii 
muscle? 
LSrhmrbr:Idonotthinkmanystudieshavebeendone 
inthisarea. 
T. sa#b: I want o follow up on one of Dr. Burnett’s 
comments about Moncada’s findings (Schulz R, Nava E, 
MoncadaS.Inductionandpotentialbiok@4relevanceofa 
Caz+-independent nitric oxide synthase in the myocatdii. 
Br J I%armacol1992;10!557~80) with the induciile nitric 
oxide synthetase. Forthe past year we have been studying a 
constitutive nitric oxide synthetase. In cardiac myocytes, we
have been able to identify this enxyme and link it to a 
blunting ofadrene& stimulation f cortmctility sothat in 
thepmsenceof~weseeareductionincon~ 
tility related to activation of a constitutive nitric oxide 
synthetase. Wealso llnd the nitric oxide pathway in cardiac 
myocytes from neonatal r ts to be almost entirely responsi- 
ble for the coupling of the q uscarinic chobnergic &n&ion 
toslowingofthespontaneousbeatingIute~JL, 
RellyRA,MarsdenPA,etal.C!ontrolofuudiacmusclecell 
iimction by an etu@umus nitric oxide signal@ system. 
Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 1993$&347-51). 
